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of municipal duties whloh worked pewably development toward complete I M. Eewrenee MniHefc
well Un, fifteen, or twenty years ago work. Mlf.-0„rBme-t_in f**, graduel amend- The receipts of produce to-day were ««ell 

Ih We buBfift'g of the j _t|^ to*hrd lndepefidenHe. One by dhe I end the demand stow. We qaote : ^ gut, 

new boilers for the WeUrworke there was j |h# remalnlng y* ,re being sundergd ; 2gtot Mm dbros,
at least one flagrant breeob of the termaof foor K fiT( alon, rimato - these may g° Mott 13o ; lnfedor Jo, ,«*_
the oen treat—suoh a departure from the ^ ^ ^ art ohr e*n maatara, ** jdfatiL lie to X'ttor®
term.aforamdd as ». venture to ea, Would m the „„1, tastar to this RfWJft."tffi
nuthay. been attamptad, mmD^by taF y,at EogUnd ,„d Canada ‘"‘m apart ; J*g ■&,
ootitraotcrr, had be been Ragland ând Ireland art alongside the «*S I toll *). chickens, pbrpi
a private Individu al or firm. But the Oarrl- #| ft| M «jérifort U Htafa Rule to to
hen Cfehk Sewer butlneas wffl surely t®»** fa fr.Und there would still re- perbiig, si.oDt^hftdswfee, to» -

the last straw, to braak thé bra* «dpatUnt mmIn «.fafaon tntoreeti to hold
ehderkaoe 66 the part ef the oltteane. AfWr I them t0g,ther But the G. O. M. ought I dozen, »c to 35o-__________
Judge MoDougSTVh report Something must 1 nj)‘t fa Jfa Canada at an appoelU example, drain and rrtalaée ■•»»"«* hv Teleerranh.
be done; that everybody understands. Some --------------- . - . New York, May 1L-Cpttea quletunlddltog

me t'anadiae case ossesirS. people there are who think they know right The Globe's latest article on the fishery uplands 9}o, New Orleans » 7-1*0. ronr-Re
The Montreal Herald is entirely mistaken what that AooM ha. Dfcmfa# the queettoh has the rfcht ring. The Deacon ceint. *1,100 bbU. 4j*ii*hW1^wto*lee

a — am «.U., on, o—M—■ 1 a. in- . ie.n ».■ a an mm.ta h | ffi» IS1
smack D. J. Adams is not a good «ms for the_ wa then justice trill hhV* been oiCSSS ep the rear of the prootaslo» to good 0„tl0na ^ „teady, afterwards be-
Canadians to make a fight upon. Last Mon- dom, and In future atl ttiD, go weA. So form. With the entire preen at their book* | e$>i ftjgeftgiîgjf&jgfjrk afeViiS S& 
day Tbs World aald that tke Adams had thlnk not the Board of Works, however t end a milted people behind the prate, MInU- b£™; f uu^.ajfoObTmsh spot; No.* iprlngSttft 
not only violated the treaty of 1818, but „„ „ honor Board, a. a body, for UrhhtOttowa should wpmhneo no «UB- Ud Oan^aWc.No
had also violated the lawa of her own ootm* heTle„ bee„ w|as enough and oetoagsous oulty to resUtlng any outside pressure from ”* e gg^ te «5? oltolnt «K Bÿe steffly; 
try by leaving her port of departure with- , " ^ withetend the ery for a m«e my quarter, if tbie difficulty shall tewlt j ®lc. O*™**
out the “tonoh and trade permit” which „ ftiy tfea’lment of the case,] fa tie greater development of the *ro*rh** cmtlooeicto^fa Inn, cloeliig easier nnrtt
those laws required her to obtain from tte whlnb wonlti aseoredly haV. ïstleà to our. u.ttonel ld^ « It «uredlf m»t. “ ^ .p^'NaT.Sto to Âc el.mto? No^2 
collector ef that port before calling for jj,, onneraL oonatltntlonal evU of Toronto's I Wfll not have been an «mmltta evV. May ton to «He, June 4«otto «to* Oate-
Canadian waters. Even Senator Frys. the dT|o „yltem Thafitot thtekens In Britain. Sotwith- Sô°bSihS1î2tuto.*hmOOO1'*
leading taU-twUtor ol the Puritan priva- Jadge MoDongaH'e report having been I ltlndtB- Mr. Chamberlain's defeats In the S*ic to 37c., mixed weetoj” »»« to•**>.-whlto 
teere, bss admitted this latter oherge, and ^ the CcuncU remitted It to .«he Radto? oauenm. crested by HIÉwlf, Wé «flatol^lM&fto

e Washington despatch to the New York Board of Works for ooneld oration. The indto. tiens multiply that be may yet be able *, 1-Ifio. refined dull, standard “A'
Sun declares that “the oue .f;the Adams is Counoll therefore wll, not act upon the I ^ow"-to th.P bZoe th. "word which I ^
doubtless not exactly what the Glouoeetor doenmen^ nntil the Board's report there- lllaU tnf>rts scale. After that, What? The Chioaoo, May .lL-Weakneea and tower 
men would like I. *,*“d open i. lortboomtog. Well, th. Board he* u anlwerthll question I. the *eak I ?f0rn%^e
Notwithstanding the*, admissions « ‘be a M ffiey s*Y, etruok out its main line of ^ % b m. eake »f Mr. Gladstone’s oppe- j woekfr. Balee ranged: Mm 74 to-lto to 7«c.lawleesnsaa df the Yankee shipper’, pw- rf00ttlmJktL. bh. ha. «to. **«2*!! ha. a policy, and .hay hav.

oeedinge, both Old Man Frye and ap<m the finfahlng touohee, for which “• L<me_^e feet whleb hehsl harped upon to Com opened omv. but cloeedllrmer: cash and 
‘he Sun are to a .‘.to of mind oth„ meethl, will be nectary, with no hU ,very utUrâDW, b.aanM h. Tnow. It tofe lo»*w‘&. ^y rto

sr:i,rasrs astst *“ “ “

sreaÿja&EUq -« F3K^:h%bs svhtoh shall secure ’the promise to bring h, violent terms,und wtA much I person! yesterday rode in the strikers’ vans j rfb ^de, ,Uady • *es»K g6.*5. _ FWjed meat*
upon the Canadian authoritie. a oertain pre^re and neid^ .btmm It ««-1 Æ°000

pressura to induce them to mitigate their . thlt the intèntion was to screen the distinguished patronage of inch esteemed ! bW wheet u5«l bush, core StMO bneb oate
n.b.Mv-iue. B5Stfaolle*-»u3-i ■»» ££".iiS»

“sweet teaeonablenesa” of the people We ,nd i, .videatlv tartOidd, though this was to*® happy, and strikes terror to the hearts buah. com 387.NXr.bush, oau 51,000 bush, rye 
have to deal with. A week ago the Snn wora. *Z. thtt thfi tra. being Uf *®* bftAUd mOnopolfrt. j lev n
conceded the correctness of the Canadien done (or poiitloal reasons. “pay as you go, and If yoo don t pay yon _rlo»ting oargoee-Wheat qclat, eto-.dr: mat»
interpretation of th, treaty uf 1818. On Monday night Aid. Turner brotight **»’***• ” 1 &

and launohed ite great eohenw for ,b, Qinbe’e attack Up In the CoUtldtl as a I careful oreature who boasted that he had j _^heat lman. maiMi nlL Weather In Eng-
trenahipplug bait and ioa outoid. matter 0fprivilege. Be exptaked whatt6e *** * toVtoUner f<» twenty y*Brt anfiit j land oool and wet. Liverpool

of the limit preejribed by that nf Worts had donO Sofhr. and asked had never oàet him a cent.
treaty; last Monday it admitted that the the approval of the Council for a resolution Tb« chief Tory or ten says that “the Can-,
Ad«n. W.V in the wrong, mjd on top of wh(eh ha4 WtI hdoplêà nt Frldny’s.meet- adkn, of m7- altbo^h etrttggling for I I (IIIil hûlTn A fifl 
both those admission. It not only objecta to u>g<of y,. Board). The vote was 15 yeee j antoeo1nv w,„ Ieyai to the highest degree i UUllli un » I U Ot UU. 
the enforcement of the law but chUa upon and 1$ caya on motion to iraepend the rules, . tfa# B„-ire aBithe Crown. ” Then why I ARE SHOWING NEW AND ELEGANT 
Greet Britain to dbolpltoe ou, wattortrim th„ throwtog out th. motoftm ft* th. fl|d the To^ OoV.rnm.bt of that day ban, U»« ^kln?° Sll^oyli^ï,^
for doing their duty. The Montreal Hera d tlme betog, The rwolation (as proposed to wm, ,f put prioM opon the heads of Toweta „P , .
V to1. rr,rr *SSÎhLÏld ^C^'r**'**** "»'***"**■ «to»., imprtoon man, more? Th. »SgSn^ ^U^St^Tatl
velvet and ».y it slow. ^Canada bu h^ jetton right h*r. : . ................... Minister of Education b to be congratulate!
too much of that policy In the put. A soft whereas It has been reported to tbto .-ia t«eA esteemed

... \nwn mtmm* a robber nor Connell that at a meeting of the Committee on »p6n hie reWtal to accept tne eereemea will not torn ey Work, held on the 7th lost, the following reeo- Men's advloe as to the sort of history that
I ought fob. taught fa bit Poblfc Schools, 

and Oity Commissioner» inasmuch as the slid*, *5, .. ^ a* -a .
dismissal of these officers • would result in Having discovered that the ooraalr Adams ton

8eri^bi!n.,™,rTtheX: had no letters of m^n. from her pert of
ration referred to In the report of clearance, old man Frye Is now staling In| hft own fat Thlt may tooonnt for Ms -
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be‘without a superior.
A BROAB ASSERTION BUT NEVERTHELESS TRUE I
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i roll». 17c Smokers will further their 
own Interests by Insisting upon 
having either of the following 
brands, manufactured only by 
*i. DAVIS «& SONS:

« Boeth;c

the Mir ia, i
hewoVldÙ* iiU

The Wtrfife Tetmhmu <V»H l> ÉWL 
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at the Tea
» 10c., 3 for 33c, and 15c. 
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with a“ El Padre,” 10c.
“ Modern,” 10e. 
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THÉ NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.
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BOi L ÉÀCK8ÏZIÈ, 1.11-, ei-Prlfflfl Minister ef danada, President,
the Canadian Insuring HibHc the following j 

claims for supitori :
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SOLE A8ENTS IN CANADAX

FOR THE

the end jwnne c.

sFE
cleared awi FFe have them ih three sizes. %fj/fa 

Stock on hand. These wagon» 
Manufac- strength

end the iare ttuaranteetk 
turned ih the United states. «ta.i1

otherIif

CHARLES BROWN & CO. )
liver and

(0/ * A

è Adelaide sïttÉET east. Editord—Spot wheat, 
3d—jd cheaper.f firmly held ; malse. dallatie -— 

Harts—Wheat and flour unchanged.

‘.TT:•V

the
nil.

tog themI '

PURI FRUIT SYRUPS *ÎB5GrCr<l"innS^MM?rve,ïîien*,Velvetocn, 
Hashes, also à splendid Variety of latest 
novelties In Stuff Drew Goods, Printed Onto- 
hrics. Sateen», Lawn», lamaa, Canvas and

gSe>ç5i1bim;re^&, Thread, Merino and Cot- 
and Underwear.

LETTER ORDERS for Goods qr Samples re
ceive prompt and careful attention.

ABTIStoCDESIGXs gOYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP^
IN

CHEAP PAPERS

CTW«Q SIP, ELLIOTT <6 SON,

and eachanswer
will pearls ni speech conciliate swine. 

Moreover t he Sun adds :
It is evident to Washington, though appar-

flaherlee treaty until a majority of the Senate 
and tire fishermen themselves suffer a very 
decided change of heart, One thins 
Canadian activity may bring about, and 
e disposition to answer commercial prohibition 
by commercial prohibition. Meanwhile our 
fishermen should keep outride, apd let

battle be waged over the case of

AND

VINEGARS»
4:f den

fhé levelMANUAOTUBERS Ü > ]K|.

Bryaat, Gibson & Oa. ,
nrobable 
cent invest!
His Honor
lively that tile present system of dbnymg on 
and supervising the various works of the city is

I
oaaundue 

that ia All.fatuity. . _________________
The horse car strikers may not he touch 

ahead, but some ot them ere ih the van. 
Basses and kisses are synonymous In thé 
English vernacular, and both go by favor.

Apropos of the advent of the Scott Act, 
the Paris Review says that visitor» to the 
town “found everybody pursuing the evil 
Mnor et their Way.” “Evil toner" is eon', 
spionously good.

The able Aldermen who said that Toron- 
toll water supply was always good sxeepl 
after a storm, was shown yesterday to have 
been eminently correct, so far ae the storm 
pert of it ia concerned. The proof of the 
podding wee to the drinking of it.

If Gladstone should find In the Home 
Rale resolution# passed at Ottawa a pretext 
tj petting pressure on our Government for 
the pui-poet of making them give np our 
fisheries, several people might change their 
minds as to the advisability of teaching 
their grandmother! how to suck eggs.

tlone must 
society end 
bask ward, 
broken up

?ouM3*?hsrtjnffls z&sz
consider and rstiort to the Connell upon a re
organization of the Engineer's Department, and 
a consolidation, if practicable, of the varions 
Departments of the nubile works under a com
petent and responsible person Of the highest 
professional engineering ability; and inas
much as this reeolutioaImplies disapproval on 
the part of the Committee of the negligence «# 
the Engineer and Commissioner in relation to 
the construction of the Garrison Creek Sewer, 
it is therefore resolved that In view of the delay 
end hindrance to the works now in program 
audio be immediately proceeded with, which 
the suspension ef these officer» would have 
occasioned, tl* Council Is of the opinion that 
the Co«nmUte»aoted judiciously In continuing 
the public works of the city, pending their re
port on the So organization of 
and the ultimate disposition of Mosers. Sprostt 
and Coatsworth.

Suspension of the rules was also refused 
(yeea 14, nays 15) for the following, which 
was afterwards offered by Aid. Turner ;

That the City Engineer 1» hereby Instructed 
to report at once to the Committee on Work! 
what, in hie judgment, is necessary to make 
good the Garrison Creek Sewer, and simultan
eously to call upon the contractor to remedy 

defect which, fa hte (thfc Engineer's) opin
ion, thé'contractor is responsible for.

Still another "vote on the same subject 
was token, and one to be noted, too. Aid. 
Tone* moved that the chairmen of the 
varions standing committees be asked by 
the Counoll to. assist the Board of Works to 
considering Judge McDougall's report. 
Aid. Baxter aeoonded the motion. He wee 
anzlous that these gentlemen should not 
only be invited to be present, but that they 
should also have the right to vote. The 
idea of reorganization of the varions 
Departments was as important to other 
Departments as to the Board of Works. 
Therefore he would Hke that they would 
attend the meeting to jjfve the Board the 
benefit of their Information. Further 
pension of the rales wm. required, audit 
was lost, the vote being IS to IS. These 
votes show that there ere to the Council 
men who do not welcome the proposal of 
thorough reorganisation, but would prefer 
to see things kept workfag on In the tame old 
inefficient way. The Board of Works ia 
called to meet at 10 o’clock to-day, and the 
Mayer is to cull a special meeting of the 
Connell for next Monday night to consider 
the report from the Board.

What the Board will probably recom
mend b indicated to the resolution first 
quoted.
lion of the Engineer’s Department, end 
oonsolidifflon together of the other Depart
ments having to ào with public work», under 
a competent and responsible men of the 
hlghéét professional engineering ability. It 
in believed that, with suoh amen as chief 
over all, not only tewer building, but all 
other public works to the city, would £e 
carried out efficiently, and as a systematic 
whole.

We,have surely much need of suoh-aman, 
and it will ‘llay the city to get him, If he is 
to be found. Let it be remembered that

e»w»ii« its russlrs Interior Decorators, 38y 

94 Bay Street, Near King.

/' 't
the dj-
ot the Imperial Bank of Canadaplomatio I 

Adame. . . The Favorite Steamship
Suoh threats admit ef but ode reply. If 

oemmerelal relations tilth the United 
States—restricted as they are at the beet 
through no fault ed ours ran only be main- 
gained at the oust of our rights end our 
aelf respeot 1st them lapse. This country 
Bib survive tbs loss of them more conveni
ently than the loss of every at
tribute Whleh Invests a people with 
the dignity of nationhood. Oar neighbors 
long ago exdnded us from their markets, 
iso far aa an almost prohibitory tariff oould 
effort that unaelghbqrly object. They got 
their answer to the N. P. Their railway 
magnates made war upon our canal and 
railway routes. They have their answer in 
the C. P. R. If they now change theft- 
navigation laws SO as to complete theft 
national system of boycott, they will before 
long receive theft answer in the opening np 
of other markets for Canadien products, 
and to the further falling off of their already 
Lilliputian ocean (tannage. Come that as it 
may, the moment at which our case is con
ceded by the aggressors themselves la ne 
time to make mealy mouths at them.

v, iCIRCASSIAN I

Hosiery and Underwear,'DIVIDEND mi. 23.

;T? I
teal stock Of this Institution has been declare ! 
far the currant half-year, and that the same 
wfll bt payable at the Hank and Its branches 
On and after Tuesday, the first day of June

WILL LEAVE d

• UNDkHWHAB, which, owing to the depressed 
l state of commerce in the fisannlantorlng eein 

très, we were enabled to purchase away down Wf 
nadir the manufacturers’ prices.

SPECIAL. .

v Aiulie leading makes Imported by oi selling . 
at wholesale city prices. . .... j
^s»sK«*tisa»88aE"i 
J&stsuBa.h'ssrjssë

v panic and 
what theiQUEBEC-, MA Y 14th

Cabin Passage, 850 and 80ft 
Trim «INI and $110.

The cabin plane of thU fàVorîtë Sieâtnèr have 
been altered. The Saloon Is now amidships j 
aad.tife Cabins are so MTsnnsd «to to also in ion 
the best position to avoid the motion.
thr udH Pullman,* drawiw *oou

AND SLEEPING CARS BETWEEN 
TORONTO AND QUÉBEC.

the J

t
SBJ

Ootaris and Quebec
TENDERÏ”WANTED

next mmtransfer books Will be closed from the

holders will beheld it the Hank on Wednesday, 
the 16th day of Jane nett.

The chair win be taken at noon.
By ertfar of the Board.

Thethe Department m
is only aa 
fiBdoqoiU 
labor, is)

a

3G
D. N. Wu.xrK, Cashier.

ONTARIO BANK. - For the oonstruotlce of the -ca-si
Extension from Smith’s 

Falls to Montreal.
WHOLtflALK CITV PRICKS.

Onr w-.ta^rifirta.^cldjnen
THOUSAND ISLANDS

And Rapids df the 6t Lawrence by Daylight
any

O. B7.
For choice berth apply at onceTenders will be received until noon of FrI- 

awoyrkth^uîred1T.n TJ’
above-mentioned Railway from Smiths Falls 
to a point on the Atlentie and North West 
Railway near Montreal, a distance of about
12tSs work will be lit In Sections and Passe» 
and is to be done In accordance with thé plans 
and spèOffioitTon» which may hi Seen at the 
Engineer's office of the canadien Panifie Rail
way on anti after the First day ot May,
""Tenders must be accompanied by a certified 
cheque for an amount equal to five per cent.

Shall né* wwa a wéék after the doU tract la 
award* to lilm enter Into a contract in con
formity with hie tender, and furnish security 
for its complstioa which shall be satisfactory 
to the Company.

The Company reserves the right to reject may 
ro all tenders.

W. «. VAX H0KXK.

Although ft was not taloTng to Toronto 
last evening, nor yet cloudy, a piece of 
gloom bigger than a man’s foot settled, 
down upon this community about 6 p.to. 
At first th'a astronomers at the Observatory 
decided that it Wat Merely a drift from the. 
depression which had settled over Hamilton 
upon Saturday, but on consitittag Moses 
Oates—who had just returned from Helton 
—they Were assured that It Wat all thé fault 
of the Scott Act. Later On ft was ascer
tained that it was on account ef Syracuse 
acting so cnrloos.

to j =Notice to hereby ri 
per cent, upon the paid up cap 
institution has been declared

vea that a dividend of* 
d up capital stock uf this 

ufimiuuu OH u—,B û»——u for the current 
half-year, and that the seme will toe payable at 
it» banking house to this city, and at its 
branches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of 
June next. The transfer books will be closed 
from the 17th to the 81st May, both days in-
Cl?he*Aonnnl General Meeting of the share
holders will be held at the banking house to 
ihto city on Tuesday, the 15th day of June next 
The chair to be taken nt twelve o'clock noon. 
By order of the Board. Cl HOLLAND, 

Toronto. 28th April. 1886. General Manager.

FRANK ADAMS LADIES, HOSIERY. ... 1
200 .POZ. taints’ and misses' unblkachk» 

Palbiuguan Host, full fasMoaed, et Me pet

o ; 

°<£so>»or- LÂbits’ rtrtx rASHioffth igatha |

SSSBeBSr»'*
GROFFS.

—“For
to

Allan Line AgeeN 24 Adelaide 
Ntrees East tamily n 

minister
:«if id,

Martin Tran’s Record.
Martin Irons, the man chiefly responsible 

for the strike on the Gould Southwestern 
system, which hea caused so mnoh loss ef 
life, destruction of property end suffering, 
to eatd to be ambltloni of suoceedlng Ter
ence Powderly in the leaderehlo of the 
Knights of Labor. Bis election would 
neoeeeerily be regarded aa k vindication df 
bis reckless policy, and would do much to 

* ,■ . discredit the Order. It la highly Improb
able that the conservative elements among 
the Knights will noneent to any each mis
take. Irons' evil eminence and hh desire 
for further promotion has put the news
paper# on his track, with damaging effect.
A St. Louie correspondent of the New York 

- ' Times
tor. He
school toeoker and a brevet preacher, are 
asserted to have been the only participants 
in the etrike who did not lose anything by 
it. They had nothing to lose, and hod the 
fatodtifig of funds during the campaign. A 
woman, other then hie wife, with whom 
Irons1 bed been living for some time, died 'a 
short time igo, and a M to. Manning fs given 

f as authority far the statement that he had 
neglected her shamefully, leaving her 
at times without food qr fuel. In an Inter
view, hie lawful wife also gives him a bad 
eharaétsr. She left him because of his 
cruelty end Immorality. Their ton once 
had him arrested for meeeult with intent to 
MIL This. to a terrible arraignment of e 
man who seta up as n purifier and reformer 

. of aooiety. We "do not necessarily accept 
4 all the indictments ea tree, but the undeni

able foots Of the South weatern strike ere of 
fbemSelvei sufficient to mark Martin Irofas 
as,a dangerous ally of the Industrial classes. 
If he has not already been expelled from 
the Knights he should be. Suoh an eue 
should not be thought ef to the same con
nection with a talented, prudent and re
putable man like Powderly, against whom 
slander’s self $eie never ventured to breathe 
a charge. Workingmen everywhere oannot 
be too careful oboht theft ehoiee of leaders. 
Theft future depends upon that, at least to 
q great dfafff*. They are so situated that 
(key eaamet afford to nuke mistakes which 
would MÏ glossed over to the interest of 
Wealth*» ehtoeee. They may be sure that 
Shale * other “bona in the fire” at ma >y 
pototi^afid it these have not yet eoue to a 

white hoat it’kae boon booauso of their lack 
•f cppertpnfty.
a crMt ciif Meier* tint Id Urgeetiy 
T ’TT". > ~ i rrmtktê. ‘ v#

We need not wonder that things go wrdng 
in the city, that mshy tfatogs hahg loose,

H09

rr■9b jBtdEl .

Fesohi Elevator forks *
These

Full linn to LADita', Mresits' aht> child*
St'S LISLE, TAKFtTTA AND BILK OLSVICS, lU

the new colors and black, *80 ap.
The quality, fit sad appearance of our too 

gloves are perfection. They era specially i 
MA«br aotvrmd and cot for un, and nndoebta as
edly they are giving universal and perfect esta 
lef action.

At $1 and upwards We gtiaiwnté* every tar.
These counters being always crowded to tito 

afternoon, ladiee who eon conveniently o*De 
out In the morning* will have better attention,

SPECIAL AfTENTtO* . & .
1. dlrectedto the Bargains advertised Inouï . I 

AND LADIES' WRAM. Theff f

Jadgn
ÇimrtaTORONTO.

Vroilct TO CWSITOkl.

Notice to herebygivén that all portons having 
claims against the estate of George llavii 
of the City of Toronto, in the Ooonty of 
Confectioner, who died on or about the second 

Nfay iff April, A.D.. 1886, are to send by poet, pre
paid, or to deliver to the nfadeeWgred, on or be-

particulars of their claims and Of the securi
ties (if any) held by them; end that after the 
said last-mentioned date the administratrix of 
the estate end effects of thé Said George Davies 
will proceed to distribute the aeaeia of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
regard being had only to the elalme of which 
notice has been given as above required; and 
that the sold administratrix will not be liable 
tor the said assets, or Boy part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claims notice shall 
not have been received by the said undersigned 
at the time of such distribution. This notice is 
given in pursuance of the Revised Blatutes of 
Ontario, Chapter 107, See. St.

ritotv1

es late 
York.

fHTjlAUJi. A All CUM M ÊBKCIA 36,
«■
eonTuesday Evening, May 1L 

Consols are weaker at 161 S-16,
A cable to Cbx tc Co. quotes Hudson Bay at 

£22}, and Northwest Land at 70s.
The market, with one or two excep

tions, was strong this morning, with
business, Montreal 

was higher for the ex-dlvidend stocks, tolling 
at 210 for five, siud'at 210} for five shares, On
tario 1 firmer at 115) bid. Toronto easier to bid 
at 200}, but holders asked 202}. Merchants’ 
strong, with buyers at 124}, and Commerce 
firmer, selling at 122 for five, and at 182} for 
twenty shares Imperial was Wanted at 137}. 

That fa. the thorough reorganize- IMeral miHt an advance of | tor the ta-
tar. Domfaidn easier at Id»} bid, end Standard 

* sold at 124} for fifte* shares. Loan and mte- 
cellancous shares quiet British America As
surance firmer at 103} bid, and Consum
ers’ Saa offered et 188, Without hide. 
Montreal Telegraph sold at 124 for 1» 
shares, and Northwest Land Is easier at Tta bid. 
Canada Permanent Loan rose } fa hid to *07}, 
ahd Western Canada was wanted at 187, with
out sellera. Canada Landed Credit sold at 196} 
for sixteen shares, end Farmer»’ Loan was 115 
bid. Land Security 164 bid, and other stocks 
unchanged. The afternoon sales were: Mon
treal xd., 6 at 91», 6 at 216}; Commerce, 5 at 122, 
2»at 1*2}; .Standard, 15 at 120;Montreal Tel 
Co- 1*5 at 124, Canada LandedCredlLlS at

SjtoGi■

Vlce-freeMeet.
Montréal. 11th April. 1888.

XHTKOFH I
state line,

a ks, nntes good» a 
i clearing speedily.

su.
moderate amount ot are $

an ertremely bad bharac- 
two chums, a second-rate

given him 
te and hie

glBdw. McKeoWïï,
182 YtiMBE STREET,

For Glasgow and Belfast. Rerindsd fares to 
Liverpool end London.

STATE OF NEVADA, THURSDAY 
May 13th, Lpm. _____

ouionr Xsiurzis C ill
* Door* North ot Queen St,SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF TH* Tea Ce»

Keith v.For QueeastoWn and Liverpool, 
a a ALASKA May 18th, 5p.nh 

Early application tor berths to- desirable to 
eeeure the best locations.
BA It LOW CmiBRRLAlfO,

85 YONQK STREET.

D. A. O'SULLIVAN, 
Solicitor for the said Administratrix. 

Dated April rath, 1888. SSS BOSTWIGK
Fr'dihg Steel Gâtes 

and Guards,

ji

SFr
3:Xii*W«

Tlie Scottish Union &. National
FIRE INS. CO.

MESSRS. BANKS BROK having roetgnèd 
the Agency of tljat Commuiy, Uie undersigned 
have been appointed Agents for Toronto, ^

MEDLAND & JONES,

A.T.HERHÛN »peter McIntyre, FOR
lx.’17 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, -ADDetain, Wereheusee, Prisons, 

TselU and Dwellings.
KxSteamboat ft Eiemion igent,

emenifi made Her Plenlee
_______^cur-ions to fifty fttihe

arks lit lise vicinity of Toronto,
lauillton, or vise where.

ButcheiSsPurveyor' i
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

255 CHURCH STREET '

Of

ii .ini
» Tears, «a

t»ii» tec 

..--Mr.JhSales on the Montreal Stock Exchange this 
afternoon; Montreal 15 at 216}, 10 at *16; Mon
treal xd., 65 at 211}, 76 at 211; Merchants', 6» 
at 125; Commerce, 126 at 122}. M0 at 122}; C. 
P. R., 25 at 63}. 75 at 631; Montreal TeL Oq., 525

MANUFACTORY AND OFFICE;
Toronto to just entering upon en art of very 
heavy expenditure. There ere the new 
publie buildings, the Esplanade, the Don 
improvements, the trank sewer, and a con
siderable lucres* of the water supply. All 
tbéeé ere wanted, tad Will cost heavily In 
money. Nor is the -necessity to *e regret
ted, after all, the simple truth being that 
it to forced upon ne by the extraordinary 
growth of the city. Howlmportant ftle, then, 
that while all thla large expenditure to going 
oe, we should have a really fire»-class Chief 
Engineer, a man of the highest character, 
professionally end other wise. Only think 
of It a moment — thihk of Toronto 
plunging into all thla large expenditure, 
that must be made, with each system of 
management*-new obtain#. Why, ft would 
be madness to take the risk. We want a 
tnan who know, what he la about, a man 
of whom it would not even be suspected 
that be could be “approached” by anybody. 
Suoh a man would be worth to the <dty, 
during this big expenditure period, tor, Tta 
mere than ha oould think of asking for his

84,36 & 38 DUKE ST.
lGRONTa

EQUITY CHAMBERS, 
20 Adelaide Street Bast. [lie

(NIA* «OALDftMi 2Sty‘I-A 4
O-1—-*l—— a 11 ——- — eo — - X— fntim skfi fillillsMfli flH

A TRIAL ORDBK MSLICITBMft
Telephone Communleatioa.

~Tereata UMt^UMla. Priera.
Montreal. 217, 216-, xd.. *11}, 210} ;

Ontario, 117, 116}; Toronto, «08, 201};
Merchants', buyers 12*1; Commerce. 123, l«k 
Imperial, 139, 1ST}; Federal, buyers 11*}; Domin
ion. *10}, *09; Standard. 124}. 1*4; Hamilton, 
buyers 136; Britton America, 105}, 108; 
Western Assurance, 127}, ?27; Dominion Tele
graph. 98, 93}; Ontario and Qu’Appelle Land Co.. 72}. 72 ; Canadian Pacific Rail. Grant 
Bond* buyers 104; Canada Permanent, 208}, 
207}; Freehold, buyers, 171; Western Canada, 

... Union, 13<L 13d ; Canada Landed 
126}, 126; B.Sc Loan Association, 

buyers 110}; Imperial 8. Sc Investment, HA 116; 
London and Canada la* A, 163, 160; National 
Investment, buyers 105: Peoples’ Loan, buyers, 
109); London Sc Ontario, buyer* 164; Manitoba 
Loan, sellers 100; Huron and Brio, buyers 166-, 
Ontario Irian tad Debenture, 128, 1*6; Hamil
ton Provident, buyers. 127) ; Ontario Invest
ment Association, buyers, 1*0}; Central Loan,

REMtNISCENttS OF THE
and priest Address

THE HBSTKID «LOVE
fair Ladles' andH0RTHW18T REBELLIONS, to Cae*4a

Gentlemen's weenDR E. KELLY,
124 Queen esta, Toronto.By Major Boulton, of Boulton’s Soouta.

FOR SALE AT 36 KING ST. EA8T‘T0R0NTt9
By J A MHS BOYD, 6ole Agirat for OntaH* 135

N.R—Mention «We patwr. —ABOLE AGENTS:
Parla MM «Mfte titere.

: MONTREAL, ’ « 
262 8ti James Ht,

»rA>

SS'TORONTO.
23 King St West ,

J»

TO THE ELECTORS
OF

St. Paul’s Ward.
HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON

■iSHftsÆSaL"* 
Bark & Son,

i Matas* arid ««1 Klagst-west.

' IV *STORAGE,i buyers 187; 
Credit,

For Itaieer Scrip iDbr Goode are 
Vltvorod.

Janies
Thi ProYfficSi Deteotm ipney.

"M

—Mr.
Albert,

F1GK OK IS BOMB.

W LARGE OR SMALL LOTS. MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.
Balfbreed Scrip Bought at

FRANK TURNER, co.
4 KING iTBÉir fcfifi*.

Your Vote and Influence are 
respectfully Aoticited for r.i>

fKrrM Mini«i
The street receipts of grain continue limited, 

end prices generally are steady. About 300 
bushels of wheat offered and sold at82c tor tall, 
80c to 8*0, for spring and too for gooee. Barley 

salniy. And We VhaU t»ove ourtefae# | pure» aotoinsi. Ctaw sttaSL dbe toad sei-

1
DeSeetire wert tt «U

•d tai l? 
force. AUDICK, RIDDUT & 00-, IB IhrapSJOU AND 13 FRGNt BT. BAB't liftAS A LD Eli SI AN,
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